
CITY COTJNCIIiS.
A'Democratic Protest—TJic o<jeaa Steam-

aliip Hill—Military Enr«U»a«ut- High
ivnya nml Brldges-Pcnnsylvania Rail-
road Company—Mayor Vetoes the BUI
locating more Steam Fire; Eiegines—Veto
3iot. Sustnlwed—nomhardand Solatia streets
Passenger Railway-pTlke Cooper SltopSol-
tUcis’ Homc-The Deer lu Logan Square.
A slated meeting of City Councils was hold yesterday

afternoon. -

SELECT BRANCH,
President Lysii in the chair.

A Protcst, from Democratic Members.
Mr. BitKiHYLY.pj evented a protest from the Democraticmembers against the action of the. Chamber, at the last

jnretlng, in the ca*B of Mr. Miller.
Mr. Cathehwood objeetod to the protest. Itpurports

to from the Democrat c members. He con-
sidered bim&elf as Rood a Democrat as any one here,and
his name was not appended to it.

The protest was read. It charges that, the action wasillegal, and ie signed by Mr. Brightly and most of theDemocrats.
Mr. Cathriovoodsaid that there was one man whose

name is signed to that paper who was not elected as a
Democrat. Heconsidered himself as good a Democrat as
any-member of the Chamber, and * man who could not
be bought or sold as some parties in this Chamber. Hethought that the protest wasan insuU to the gentlemen
who eit in this chamber, aud should be kicked out of
the window. ± •Dr. Uuiißß objected to theprotest because it charged
that the members woo voted upon the resolution last
meetingbad voted against law.; He considered that
himselr or colleagues, both in committee and the Cham-
ber. had voted fairly as could be in law and order.

Mr, Kino considered.it unusual to object to a p»ote3t.
Mr. Catherwood explained that he objected because

the paper showed itselfa falsity upon its facu.
Mr. Kino said that the protest was not disrespectful.
Mr. Ca.THBRWOOD, , (iut rupting.) It was in sin

and conceived Ininiquity, and you kaow that it was. ‘
Mr. McElroy said that be signed the protest b-causehe considered that the commit'ee bad been treated b*dly.
Th*. President remarked that thepaper did not showon its face that it was a protest from Democratic mem-

‘ kers, and-it did not appear to bo disrespectful Hebought that it was out of order,at this time. It shouldbe oflered beforethe business to which dt refers is -dis-posed of.
Mr. Brightly said that he had ’presented the paper a®

he bad been requested, as a protest of the Democratic
members.
• Mr. Cathkrwoop. Does the gentlemen consider him-
self a Democratic member?

Mr. Brightly. 1 don't intend to answer the ques-
tion.

Mr. Oath brwoOd No ! you are afraid to answer.
Mr. Brightly. Wo ;I am not afraid to do anything.
Mr. UHI.EU. That’s so.
Mr.: Bru-htly then said the protest was respectful, and

was i ot intended to be offensive to auynody.
Mr. Miller did not consider theprotest respectful. It

sought to introduce words which were offensive while
appearing respectful.

A motion that the ChamberrefuseHo receive the pro-
test was agreed to—yeas 12, nays 9.

Petition®; &c<
Wumerous petitionsfor the laying of water pipes, loca-

tion of lamps, &c., were presented.
Me*srs. Dhi.hr, Greble, Gryxono, .and others pre-

sented petitions In favor of the Ocean Steamship Line. M
Mr. Uht.kr, a petition from the Northern Association

for the Reliefaod Employment of Poor Women, asking
to be relieved from a certain water rent.

Mr. Catheroop submitted a resolution directing the
Commissionerof City Property tn have the cocoons re-
moved from the trees la the public square*. Adopted.
Thanksfor Adjournment oftheLegUlatnre,'

Mr. Oatherwoop offered the following:
Whereas, The President of the United States has by

proclamation; appointed' the FOth day. of April next
ensuing, ns a day of fasting, humiliation, and prAyer;
and whereas, the Senate and House ofRepresentatives',
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania have adjourned
sinedie; thereforeResolvid, That the Mayor be, and he’is hereby,re-‘
quested to call onall good citizens that on the said day
of fasting, humiliation ;and prayer, they be desired to
return thanks to the *

‘ Giver ofall Good,” that He in His
inflnitewisdom did so direct the actions of the Senate
and Hom eofRepresentatives of. this Commonwealth to
adjourn onthe fifteenth insrt/. sine die.

The reading of the resolution created considerable
meiriroent am< ng the membeis. -After‘somelittle dis-
cussion, and at therequest of several of the members,
the resolution was withdrawn.

Report® of Committees.
The Committee on Finance of this Chamberreported

favorably upon the appointments of tho City Treasurer,
and they were confirmed unanimously. The names'
have already been published in ThePress

Mr. Brightly, from the committee to try the contested
election daee of the Twenty-fourth ward, reported an
ordinance appropriating $721.17 to pay the expenses of
the committee. .

A motion to refer thebill to the Committee ofFinance
prevailed.

The Committee on Schools reported an ordinance
makingan appropriation of $6,500 t< the Controllers of
the Public Schools, for the purpose of erecting additions
to, and making alterations in, the Araerica-street sclioOl-
house, in the Nineteenth ward. The bill passed, with
an amendment that theamount shall come out or a loan
to be hereafter created.

The Ocean* SteamsGiip Line.
Tbebill relative to the line of ocean steamships came

up on third reading
Mr Armstrong said that while he was not opposed to

a line of oceau steamships from' this port, he was not in
favor of this bill. He had many objections to it.

Mr, Kjx« opposed the bill, as he considered Uncon-
stitutional. ' •

Dr. -Uhler -believed that the legal objections to the
bill had-been removed by recent action of the Legisla-
ture, and spoke at length in favor of the project.

Mr. Wetherill, in speakine in opposition to the bill,
said that if it passed, the commissioners of the sinking
fund •would certainly test toe matter t> the utmost in
the courts. On the hand, if this ordinance is not passed
this afternoon, he would pledge himself to introduce a
bill which would be satisfac ory to the Pennsylvania
Bailrrt'fld Company, and would meet the constitutional
objections.

Mr, Kirg moved that the bill be postpoied until the
next meeting.

Mr. Ginrouo, who had at opposed the bill, said
that hewas now in fayor of it. He had bsea among his
constituents, and found the most of them favorable tothe project. He hadbeen called upon and sent to advo-
cate the matter.

The motion to postpone was not agreed to—yeas9,
nays 4.

Thebill was then passed finally by the following vote:Yeas— Messrs. Armstrong, Gatherwoo*, Ginnodo,Greble, Harris, Kamerly, Marcus, McElroy, Nicholson,
Pauling, Ricketts, Speiing, Uhler, and Weaver—l4.Nats—Messrs. Brightly, Davis, King, Manuel, Miller.Rich6, Wetherill, Zane, andLynd, president—9.

<*’. Resolutions*
Mr.vCATHERWOOP submitted a resolution directing theCommissioner of Highways to notify the West Phila-delphia Pa 1senger Railway Company to repair Marketstheet, at the intersection of Second street, adopted.
Mr. Wetherill read in place an ordinance regulating

dhe cording and sale of wood, upon the public wharvesand landings belonging to the city. Ordered to be
prlntid.,r A resolution from Common Council authorizing the
grading of certain ttreete in the Twenty-fourth ward,
:was-eoncurred in. •

Mr.' Wbtherill submitted a resolution requesting the
city directors ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company to
furnisha statement ofall subscriptions made by the said
company to the stock andbonds ofother corporations,
with the dates of the payment of the same, and also the
amount anddates of dividends or interest thereon. Re-ferred to'the Committee on Railroads.

Mr. >iohe submitted an ordinance authorizing the
Controllers of the Public Schools to draw warrants forthe payment of the architect ofthe new school house inthe Eighteenth ward. Passed. . '

. Business fromCommonCouncil.
The-ordinance'from Common Council appropriating

sl2.Coo;to the assessors for making the enrollment of the
militia was referred to u>e Committee onLaw, with in-structions to ascertain whether the General or State Go-vernment is liable, or-whether the city is compelledto pay the amount. /

The.ordinance locating steam-forcing Jiose-cuuriwnies'";
was called upi and- Common Connell-having refused to
concur in certain amendments the Select Branch re-
ceded.

Theordinance locating steam engine companies, which,
had been passed by CommonCouncil over the veto of the
Mayor Twastaken up.

Mr, W.BTHEKIXL moved to ini' liiiiim, Ttulkim iTHTTmi
members should li |j!|i|Ml!| i | MI U n,s not to.

~ rrmrn the bill pass notwithstanding
—c—reioOf Lii6 Mayor ? ’ was then taken. The yeas were
17, the nays 5. bo the bill passed.

'Phe-gallery and lobby were filled with firemen, andthe announcement of the passage of the bill was re-
eeive<lwitli cheers from those infchegallery, while thosem tlie lobby made a stampede for the door. The busi-
ness of the Chamber was thus temporarily interrupted.
The president endeavored to maintain order, bpt with-out auy satisfac ory result, and wasfinally compelled toolder .tbe .galleiies cleared. The order was promptly
executed by the messenger, and the business was pro-
ceeded with. :

■The bill from Common Council appropriating $20,000
for repairing dainages tocertain bridges was concurred
in, with an amendment that the work stall be done■under.the supervision of the Chief Engineer and Sur-veyor. .

The ordinance from the 1same source, providing for cheopening of *J wenty-.seventhand Otter streets, was con-
cuired in, with a proviso that the city shall be afno ex-
pense for the same.

Theamendment of Common Council to thebill making
an appropriation to pay for a plate for printing diplomas
for the Gill's* High tchool, was coucurred inAlso, ft resolution approving the sureties of R. RYoung, Agent of Girard Estates.

llie resolution instructingthe CommitteeonRailroads
to inquire how much-per car the Passenger Railway
Companies will pay to the city torelease them from theobligatioh-to keep the streets in repair, was referred tothe Committee onRailroads of this Chamber.

The ordinance appropriating $1,600 to the clerks ofthe City Controller s office,-for auditing the accounts of
A. I Piomeifelt during the last six months of 1862, was

•<oocumam.
The resolution appointing a joint specialcommittee to

inquire into the expediency of building a bridge over
the Schuylkill, at South street, was, on motion of MrWetiieiull, indefinitelypostponed.

Mr. Davis submitted a resolution requesting the su-
perintendent of the Police and-Fire- Marin Telegraph, toinform this Chamber what disposition is made of thecopper deposited in the hatterv. at the Central Station,
anil what amount, is realized from the sale of copper,
and what becomes of the proceeds. Mr.D. said that a
considerable Amount is realized from the sale of copper,
and he had no doubt that the Iproceods go into the proper
place, but*the subject is a proper one for inquiry.

Aftersome discussion, the resolution was withdrawn.
A number of bills, of minor importance, from CommonCouncil, were concurred in, and the Chamberadjourned

near eleven o’clock.

COMMON BRANCH.
At a few minutes before four o’clock, the Council was

called to order by WilsonKerr, Esq., president.
Military Enrollment.

A communication 'was received from the City Commis-
sioners, calling'attention to the fact that the Legislature
had passed an act appropriating the sum of$2OO to each
of the assessorsfor making the military enrollment, forwhich noappropriation has yet been made by Councils.

Communications, &.c*
* Petitions were presented from the Warren Hose Com-
pany and Independeuce Fire Company, asking to belo-
oated ass team-forcing.hose companies. Also, a number
asking for grading streets, laying water-pipe- erection of
iras lamps, and one for the building of a bridge over
Cobbycreek, ward..■ R.*porti"brf>Commltteea.
j Mr. Baird (Finance)reported an ordinance making an

/ appropriation of $288,020 to the Commissioners of theSinkingFund for the year 1863.
Theordinance was passed without opposition.
The same gentleman reported* resolution approving of

the sureties of Charles Oats, Superintendent of Trusts.Agreed to. ■The same gentleman reported an ordinance providing
for the approval of sureties, and also a supplementalor-
dinance relative to the department of City Commis-
sioners.

The first ordinance requires deeds, &c., of sureties to
be exhibited-to theTinance Committee previous to final
action, Ac; : t

The ordinancerelative to the City Commissionerspro-,
vides for the publication, in two newspapers having thelargest circulation, of the proposals for supplies.

Both those ordinances were passed without debate.
Highways.

Mr.•Wolbkkt (Highways) reported an ordinance ap-
propriating the sum of 4M0.0U0 for repairs to bridges atJSllwood Lane, Harnson street. Mill creek, Allegheny
avenue, t nd other place’s in therural section.Mr. Quin remarkedthat already $15,000 had been ap-
propriated for this purpose, andit.yet remains in the
treasury. He thouglittt was very singular indeed thatsuch an applicationshould be made at the present timeHe considered Itunfair, nujuat, unusual, and unparlia-
mentary to a»k for it.

Mb. Wolbert eaid it gave him pleasure to reply to
the gentlemanfrom the Third. The fault is withhim;
he is determined to oppose anything that comes from theHighway Department. .This application is made by
twelveintelligent gentlemen, representing both branches
of Councils, and die hoped that the whole body willstand-by. that intelligence, and hot be misled by thegentleman, who has madeup his mind to object to every
subject reported by; the Highway Committee.

Mr. Bakoersetlorth'at some length, thatthemoney
asked for was for the repairs to' bridges that have been
swevt away by recent freshets, r

Mr. Harper said bethought these items ought to be
Itemized. It appeared to him that we are expending an
enoimous amount of money. Will the chairman of the
Highway Committee state the amount ofdeficiency ?

Mr. hAiuiEit here said the present committee is notre-
sponsible for the notion of the last committee.

Mr. Harper How much was the deficiency?
Mr. Woi-BKRT. Jt was pretty heavy.
Mr. Kerr (President.) Over 450.000.
Mr. Harper. This, Sir, is enormous. Where is it going

to stop? What safeguard is there that there will not be
a deficiency of a hundred, thousand dollars for the pre-
sent 5 ear - The present application is madefor repairs
toabridge injured last September. This, Bir wasknown
when the annual appropriation bill was up for conside-
ration. Why was it not then included? or was it inciu-'
ded?, These are questions he would like to hear ex-
plained.

Mr liOUGHT.iX alluded to’the appropriations made last
year, bui did hot clearly state-the reason of the defi-
ciency.

Mr. Wolhert merdly said hehoped the bill wouldpass.
He did not elucidate, the reason of the last year's defi-ciency. >

Mr. Cresswell .said he would, like toknow what be-came of the money expended last year. Let us have the
itemF, when, how, and by whom expended. Inorderto
•have some understanding on this subi-ct, he wouldmove
a postponement of the present bill.

Mr. Leigh said that the .people made a inistake.lastelecting Democrats in this Chamber, add thisyear the supreme Court made the same deplorable mis-
take; wears, therefore, compelled,of Course, to transactthe business of the city withjust such material as theI*?,v«.Pent uf; The speaker now entered into a.'

oa.U'S.snbject ofappropriations to the£sFia jLIllnFivtll^?*so^ 1:e VB
.nowa deffuienCT, or soonwill ho, ofat loast $52,000. If this is simply throughig- ■norance, it is not our fault.

.
The debate was further ; continued, andfinallyit be-quite animated between Mesa™. Quin, Wolbert,

and Barger, m which the former, in allnithg to thechairman ot the Highway Committee, said that lie wasso systematically stupid, so invincibly Unorant, that lieisbeneath contempt. So far as Mr. Barger is concernedhe would say that he is boreftofhisjndgment, iiavtngrecently come from Bedlam/that lie knows not what hBsays: he is, therefore, unaccountable, and anything hesayshere should have no weightwith aavbody.
: Mr.; Barger replied, with much warmth, and said thatwearo'now «.rlveuto ask for the appropriation bee uneof the mftl-admtutstratlbn of the gentleman from theThird ward last year. He finds now that he cannot

rule the rojst, thereforehe wants to ruin all. How it Is

time to take the bull by the horns and put him iuto his
proper position. ....

Mr. Quin, desired to make a few remarks. Hesaid
that the gentlsniau from the Second ward bad jnstonnio
from the legislature, and is perfects ignorant of the
affairs of the city. He comes bore puffed np with gas.'
and explodes libo a punc ured There was no

on his part last year. He was en-
tirely too honest for the committee, who to legis-
late for brothers, sisters, mothers, and relations, thus
making money out of the city.

The motion to indefinitelypostpone was lost—yoas 8,
" /he ordinance first reading under a c*U for the
prfvioufquestion, and Was finally adopted by a vote of
31 ayes, 11 nays.

.MUltia Enrollment.
Mr. Leech presented abill in place, making au appro-

priation of$12,000 to tbe City Commissionersto pay the
assessors tor making the militia enrollments An at-
tempt made to postpone, afterwhich the bill was passed
unanimously.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Mr. .tocc/BLix* offered a resolution requesting the city

directors ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company. l"o fur-
nish theamount of stock subscribed by that company to
other corporationn, the amount of said subscription, and
wbatamonnt of bonds, if any. and .what corporation
the railroad company have endorsed.

Mr. Crksswkll moved an indefinite postponement.
Mr. Leech said that he hoped the resolution wouldnot pass. ‘ .

Mr. Patxtkr said ho hoped itwould pass, as that com-
pany controls th° State Legislature.

Mr. Quin paid, he was surprised that his Dftmocrat'cfriend of the Twenty-fourth closed his eves against in-
formation. If it is offered to harass the company hewould oppose it. '

Mr. Louqhlin-said it was not designed to annoy the
company.

The motion to postpone was agreed to—yeas 25,
nays 12. .

Fire Department*
The Mayor sent ina veto message.in regard to the bill

locating additional steam fire-engines. . The chiefpaints
ofthe objection entertained by bis Honor are as follows:

The ordinance of February 21st, 1859. locating sixteen
companies, met wPh theready approval of the Mayor.
The selection of the companies.may have been made
without discrimination, and but little attention was
paid: to the apportionment of them in the various dis-
tricts. Tbe Mayor thinks that tbe present force is abun-
dantly able to fulfil all requirements. The Mayor also
entertains the oft-repeated views of others, that tbe effi-
ciency ofthe steamers does not depend on their nearness
to fires, steam being generated while the engines are
proceeding to the fires. The subject of tbe expenses de-
mands consideration. If the seven new engines are ac-
cepted the expense will be $87,705.34 of which S6'VU6 67
will be used for tbe maintenance of34engines. Thecost
of thedepartment in 1864, if others than the companies
now proposed shall be admitted, will amount to $91.-
725. An est'mnte, based upon a careful inquiry, willshow that $30,000 would amply defray the expanses of a
Fire Brigade, tobe incorporated with the police force.

T>*e Mayor caDs attention that withina few years a re-
sponsible association had offered, for the annual sum of
$60,000. to maintain an efficientorganization for the ex-
tinguishment of all fires within the limit* of the city.
The bill is objectionable, like all the others on the same
subject,locating in one enactment several companies. Itis impossible that the respective merits of these compa-
nies should equally commend them to the intelligence ofthose who represent the whole community, and hence
there maybe members of Councils who feel themselves
precluded from voting in favor of a particular company
deemed by them essential to the general good, becausethey cannot do so without sanctioning the location of
numerous other companies which they know are not
needed for the publicwelfare, and which mu9t add to its
onerous taxation. ‘

The veto message having been read, the question was
stated asfollows: ;

“Shallthebill pass, notwithstanding the veto of the
Mayor?”

Ayes 34, nays 4 ' . *
Ac thisstage of tbe proceedings the gallery, that up to

the present time was crammed to overflowing, speedily
became vacated-

Lombard and South-streetRailway.
Tbe bill authorizing tlie laying of the'track of this

company was called up.
Mr. LocoHLiN moved a reference to the Committee onRailroads..
Mr. Lf.tgh moved tO'l*y this motion on the table.

Agreed to.
Mr.-Lv.KiHcalled the previous question. Sustained.Thebill then passed.

Diplomas* "

Tbebill makingan appropriation to the School Con-
trollers for a diploma platewas called up.' Itwas passed.

Shop Soldiers* Home*
Thebill from the Select the pub-

lic property at Crown and Race streets to the use of the.
.Cooper-Shop Soldiers’ Home was called up by Mr. Paul.
It was passed without opposition.

Logan- Lquare Deer*
Mr, Paul called up tbebill providing for the reduc-

tion of tbe number of deer to , twenty in Logan
Square.

Mr. Locghlijt moved a postponement, that some ar-
rangement may be made te introduce some of tbe deerinto a square down town.

Mr. Paul said that these deer cost $1 500 to feed them:
their numbershould be reduced, Why should we feed
so many feer inside, when dear outside have to feed
themselves? [Buzz of laughter,]

Mr. Kfrr. If you fumd any of them down town,
:thsy’ll multiply faster than ever. [More laughter.]

Mr. Leigh said these deer are very dear indeed. It
cost tbe city $1,200 a few years ago because a buck in-
jured e female.

Mr. Kerr. Thatfellow ougbt tohave been sent to the
penitentiary. [Roars of laughter.]

Mr. Harper proposed an amendment, providing that
all but iwenty deer shall be sold at public auction,

This amendment was agreed to- and thebill ua*sed.
A call of the house was now ordered; no quorum an-

swering, the Counciladjourned

TH E POL IC E.
(Before. Mr. Alderman Beitler.}

The Five-Guilder Note Counterfeit*
."William Boell was arraigned before Alderman Beitler,

at tbe Central Station,on a second hearing on the charge
of conspiracy in printing the five-guilder bogus notes.
Joshua Tageart, detective, testified, as to the arrest of
Mr. Boell. tbe recovery of a considerable number of the
counterfeitnotes, and one of the plates used in the print-
ing of them. .

Mr. Kelso, detective of New York, testified thatron
Monday last some of the notes were offered in New York
and their counterfeit character was detected; he pro-
ceeded to the broker’s office where thenotes were offered
and took into custody a young man, who said that he
obtained them bom his uncle, william Boeli, residing
at Philadelphia; he gave the information that thenotes were kept in the third-story room of his uncle’s
residence; Detective Kelso came on to Philadelphia
and proceeded to the house; the lady refused to give
♦he key ofthe room wherethetrunk was; be got through
the window, seized the contents of the trunk, and had to
force the dooropen to get out.

Mr. Miller testified that he printed the notes for Mr,
Boell about eight months since; had seen Mr. Herbert,
ciga*roaker, about the places he thoughtthey were being
printedfor cigar labels; I printed ten thousand of them—-
may be a few more; used three stones in the printingof
them; I never sawa genuine five-guilder note: did not
know these were counterfeits; understood a card was to
be put into each box of cigars ; I did UQt put thestamp
Upon them; (stamp mark shown;):this was'put on after
Iprinted them; the words ‘‘five* guilder note” were put
on after Iprinted them; don’t know by whom. „

Frederick Steefsworn.—Knew Herbert, for whom the
hills were printed; bought 6,000 from him; he said he
bad received them as a legacy from relatives 1 in Ger-
many; in cashing them he entered security; the notes
were sent to Germany, and word came hack they were
good; the security was then released; it was not until
after the eecurity was thus released, that thebogus cha-
racter ofthe notes was madeknoun; a New York house
also lost by the same kind ofa transection,
• Herbert isamong the missing. We understand that
upward of $50,000 of this worthless trash was disposed
Or-*probably more.'
- The defendant was required to enter hail to await an-

other hearing. A five-guilder note is worth about two
dollars; therefore the loss sustained by Mr. Stecf is
about three thousand dollars.

Alleged Hotel Thief.

charge of larceny. A coat, which he ltaa pawned with
Mr. P. R. Hyde on December 9th, was recovered by De-
tective Levy and identifiedby Mr.:Ward as the property
of his nephew. It was stolen on the 4th of last Decem-

- Jdeuttfied. his coat, that was stolen
and traced

. Tbe accused was
s?,roo to answer. ' v >

We may state that the defendant looks very much like
ahotel thief that was arrested some T eight years since,
for liftingcoats-at the Girard House. At that time he
went by the name ofHoratio Davis, alias Jerome Byron.
When accosted by the old detective, George Callanan,
he replied,-pettishly, don’t call me Jerome, you’re mis-
taken in your man.. The detective is not often mistaken
in such matters.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Thomas Todd, alias Thomas Wilson, and William

Smith, Were arraigned on suspicion of being thieves.
Detective Lamon testified that he had “piped” the de-
fendants from one store to another, flour, dry goods, and
clothing stores, and came to the conclusion they were
sighting off these planes. T'idd was arrested, a short
time since at the St Louis Hotel, underMispiciouscir-
cumstancefl, but has never been tried. There was no-,
thing positiveagainst them inthe present case, yet there
was sufficientsuspicion entertained by Alderman Beitler
to require them to enter bail in the sum of$l,OOO to be of
future grod behavior. The magistrate, in coming, to
this conclusion, said to the prisoners that if they w.ere
a gain brought beforehim. under similar circumstances,
he would impose the penalty of the ninety-day law
upon them.

[Before Mr. Alderman Williams.]
Larceny,

Miehaei Tracy was arraigned yesterday on the charge
ofthe larceny often pairs of shoes. He had taken them
out to mak eup, but did not return them. He was com-
mitted to answer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Courtat NisiPriu*—Judge Strong.

Holland vs. Mount. An action to recover damages for
an assault and bsttery committed onplaintiffby defend-
ant. Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for $125.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Hurst & Magee vs. French, Richards, «St Co. An action

torecover for coal oil sold and delivered to defendants.
Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for $437.56.

Paul vs. Bateson. An action to recover for the loss of
twohorses which fell into a well on the premises of de-
fendant, which, it is alleged, was imperfectly guarded.
Beforereported. Verdict for defendant • ' .

William H. Kern, to the use of Chas. E. Coulston v».
William Yerger. An action on a replevin bond. Ver-
dict for plaintiff. subject to the points of law reserved
for the court in hanc.

Alexander M. Fox and Joseph Budd ve. Robert Hume
and James Hume. An action ofejectment to recover
possession of a houße and lot at tbe northwest corner of
Fifth and Nohle streets.. The action was brought against
tbe defendants as tenants, and a Mrs. Hankenson, who
claims to be the owner, came in and defends. From the
evidence, it appears that th&plaintiffs having obtained
a judgment against Thos. Hankenson, the husband of•Mrs. Hankenson, issued their execution and levied on
this property as his. ..At the sheriff’s sale notice was
given that the property was the separate estate of Mrs.
Hankenson, and did not all belong to her husband.; The
Slaintiffs purchased the property for $lOO, and then
rougbttbis action of ejectment. Juryout. Geo. W.

Thornfor plaintiffs; Frederick Heyer for defendant.
Court off CommonPleas-Judge Allison.

Crowley and wife vs. Harrison. An action of slandrfr;
to recover damages for slanderous words alleged to have
been spoken ofplaintiff’swifeby the defendant. Verdict
for plaintifffer95 cents. W L. Hirst, Esq., for plaintiff;
D. Dougherty, Esq. , for defendant.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter

Sessions—Judge Thompson.
FCRTHEB ABOUT THE POSTPONEMENT OP THE HOMICIDE

: CASES—REMONSTRANCE OF A JUROR.
Yesterday one of the jurors asked and obtained leave

of the court to say a few words inreply tp the remarks
of the District Attorney of the day before, that the Com-
monwealth do not deemitsafe to tryany white man for
murder before thepresent panel.

He said he hadbeen summoned to serve as a juror in
this court, not, certainly, by his own. desire. He had been
sworn to try the cases, and torender a verdict according
to'the evidence; that in the conclusions arrived at be
had totally uninfluenced by fear, favor, or affec-
tion,.and had throughout had in view only a conscien-
cious discharge of hisdutywhich he had sworn to per-
form-' Sofar as he was concerned, he would, as a.iuror,
guard as rigidly therights of life and liberty of a black
man as be would those ofa whiteman, for they were as
dear to one as the other. Having said so much for him-
self, he would say for. his associates on both'juries. he
was satisfied they had only had throughout a conci-
encious desire faithfully to perform their .duties.

After this explanation the current business ortho
court was resumed. All of the day’s session wAs'dovoted
to the trial ofprisoncases, the dock being crowded with.
prisoners. ■ ! v - - -

PHILADELPHIA BOABD Of TRADE.
EDMUND A SOTTDEB,)
GEORGE L. BUZBY. > COUdTTBI Of TH* MOHTK.
EDWARDC. BIDDLE, S

LETTER BAGS
AT THS MHBOFAHTS* BXOHAWGB, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipRobert Cushman. Otis Liverpool, soon
Ship Catharine. Freeman,...,.. Liverpool, soonBark GuidingStanßearse .........Liverpool soon
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones ..; Liverpool, soon

MARINE INTEMiIGENCE.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA, April IT, 1863.
SSSJ&ItAU***-•—••019-8UN SETS 40HIGH WAT8R**............_..i 50

ARRIVED.
pohr Georgia, Gilchrist, from Cardenas 2dinst, with

molasses to John Mason & Co.
Sehr.L B Myers, Somers, from Port Royal, inballast

to captain.
Schr Clio, Lewis, 1 day from Milton, Del, withgrain

to Christian &Co. v
Schr-Manhattan, Kirby, from Wilmingten, Del, in

ballast to captain! • •

Schr Sarah, Benson, 6 days from New Bedford, with
oil to BuntingSc Jones.

Schr MantnevMaxon, 1 day from Frederica, Del, with
corn to Jas Barratt & Son. \

Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24 hours frow York, with- '
mdse to ,WM Baird & Co.

Steamer Fairchild, Trout,24 hours from New York,
With mdse toW MBaird & Co,

Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 20.hours from New YoTk,
With mdso to W M Baird E Co. ' •
_

Steamtug America, Virden, Bhoursfrem Brandywine
'Light, baying towed thereto ship Rockingham, for Pa-
nama; left her at anchor at 10 A M on Wednesday, in
company with ship Northampton, for Pensacola. Passed
in the bay Bhip Constellation, from New York; bark SD.Eyerscn, from Belfast; brigs EIDnP Stewart, from Now
Orleans; Henry Leeds, and five others, names unknown,
deeply laden, and a number of schooners, all bound up.

■ CLEARED.
Schr JonathanMay, Cobb, Sagnala Grande, Stewart,

Carson & Co. • „SchrAngella, Lee, Key West, Curtis fit Knight
SchrQuickstep.Richardson. Boston. L Audeuried & Co.
SchrSarah Matilda, Armstrong, NYork, TwelU & Co.
Schr N Tyler, Ogden, Alexandria, Tyler, Stone & Co.
Schr M Tilton, Tilton, Port Royal, Hunter, Norton

, Schr Morning Light. .Ruark, Washington, R Jones.
Schr M Massey* Smith, NewYork, W M Baird £ Co.

Btr 3 B Sbriver, Dennis, Baltimore, i Groves, Jr.
•

:(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
• bOMLRs’ POINT,-NJ, Aprill4.

The bark Lawrence, from Messina for Philadelphia,
•laden with fruit abd. brimstone, before reported ashore
on Peck's'B« ach, will be a total loss, ,«he has oeenstripped, and 1280 boxes orange- and lemons have been
landed in good order .The remaining dry portion of the
cargo, say 800 h«)xcß lemons, Ac. will be landed to-mor-
row in good order, and the wet part will also oe landed
to-momvw or Thur-day; and will bring their value at
auction. The briijjKtone, which is in bulk, Will be saved.The.vossel is twenty years old, and much the worse forwear.

. MEMORANDA.
Ship Caroline Tucker, bonce 29th Nov for Acapulco,

put into Valparaiso 17th ult. leaky, and in charge of her
first officer. Mr. Miner, Capt J B Congden, her late com-
mander,having been wat-bed'overboard by a heavy sea
oft* Cape Born, which completely covered the vessel. Mr
Miner »s said to have been miraculously saved, though
bjdly injured. . .

Bark .1 W Beaver, Snow, for Hong Kong, cleared at
Boston 15th inst. ' 1«. T

Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, at Sierra Leone lOtli
ult. for Gambiain 2 days. • • **: *

-

. .
Baik Baltapara. Robertson, cleared at Liverpoololst

ult. *or. Philadelphia. .
Bark Edwin. Lindsey, for Philadelphia, entered out

at Liverpool 30th lilt. ’
1W! n... ..

Bark Percy, Donkin, was loading at Shields 30th ult. :
for Philadelphia—not asbefore.

,
. _•• ■ . .

Brig Scio, Wooster, hence, arrived at Trmidad 2d mst.
Brig Fling (Br), for Philadelphia, waa at Messma

Julia Ford. Burgess, cleared at Port Royal 6th
inst. roi Philadelphia.

% „ ~ . .
Sclir Will o’ the Whisp, Hunt, sailed from Messina 22d

ult. for Philadelphia.. .
- Schr Telegraph, Nickerson, hence, arrived at Boston

Webster, Perry, cleared at New York 15th inst.
forPhiiadelphia.

...
-

Schr Prince Alfred. Garwood, sailed from Pawtucket
14th inpt for Philadelphia.

.
..,

..

Bchr Susan E Jayne. Bailey, honce, arrived at Mystic
1S

The
nTj‘ S’ ship lno. Acting Master James M Williams,

from a cruise in the North and- South Atlantic Oceans,
and last from Rt Helenaand the -Aacension Waads, ar-
rivedat New-York 15th inst . * ■ • .

PROPOSALS*
A sststaSt quartermaster GB-

NEBAL’S OFFICE* •, ••
•"

Philadelphia, 6th April, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thisoffice

until MONDAY, the 20th instant, at 12 o'clock M ,for
supplying and delivering to the following U 8. A Hospi-
tals, Offices, Storehouses, Ac. . all the COAL and WOOD
required for the use of suoh buildings,fromthe Ist of
Mav, 1863,.until the 80th April, 1864, ; :

Hospitalat Broad and Cherry streets, Philadelphia.
Do. at Pixth and Master streets,: - do.
Do. at Twenty-fourth and South streets, do.

. Do.' at Twentieth and Norris streets, do.
Do. at Sixteenth aud Filbert streets, do.
Do. at Tenth and Christian streets, do;
Do. at Islington lane, do.
Do. at Germantown, ■ do.
Do. at Hestonville; do.
Do. at ChestnutHill, do,.
Do. atNicetown, “McClellan,” do.
Do. at West Philadelphia.
Do. at Chester, Pa. ■Do. onDarbyroad, Summit Hoaso.

. Pravofrt Barrach bat Fifth and Buttonwood sts.,Phi la.
Sfed.Labi.ratoryat Sixth and Ox ord sts., do.
Offices of the Quartermaster and Army Clothing and

EqnipageVat Twelfth and Girard streets, Phllada.
Offices,, of the Pay, Commissary, and Mustering De-

partments; No. 1102 GirardStreet, Philadelphia.
Offices of Paymaster, Ac., No. 1125 Girard street, Phila.
Offices of tbeMilitary Headquarters, Medical Director,

> Ac., No. 1103 Girard street, Phila.
Office of the Medical Purveyor, No. .7, NorthFifth street,
- Philadelphia/ r ■ '

Storehouse at Twenty-fourthandChestnutstreets,Phila.
do at Twenty-third and Filbert streets, Phila.
do onBroad near Cherry street, Phila. '

Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray’s Ferry road, and buildings
connected therewith - : , . ,and any other buildings whichmay be erected or rented

for Hospital or other Government purposes, within the
city limits; duringthe time specified. Coal to he of best
Equality anthracite, stove, egg; or broken, as may be de-
sired. subject to inspection; to weigh 2.240pounds to the
ton; to be delivered at such times and in such quantities
as may be required. The right is reserved to reject all
bids deemed to high. Proposals to be endorsed, “Pro-
posals for supplying Hospitals, &c., .yrith coal or wood;”
and addressed to -# «.

•
ap6-13t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. M.

fSuARTBRM ASTBE GENERAL'S OF-
. F]CE, Washinoton Citt, March21, IB6J.—Owners
of- steam vessels ere invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter orsale.
; Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage,' actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers,: whetheriron or copper-fasten- ;
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered forlong or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering . -

Ownerß ofsteam vessels already in the service of the
QnartermasterV Department are. requested to make
known to the Departmentany reduction in their present
rates which they may be willingto grant, and also the
price at which they will be willing to sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed ‘‘Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.” , •

,
•

When received they will be'considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor toreduce the heavy expense,at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those now employed.

mb2A3m - - '• 1 ' • ' -

QFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
Washington, D. C., April 11, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received? at this Office
until 4 o’clock P. M. on the 30th day ofApril, 1863, for
furnishing to the Signal Department thefollowing ar-
ticles: •

300 Threehundred Telescopes, complete.
. 200 Two hundred Marine Glasses, do.

250 Two hundred andfifty Compasses.
- 40 Forty Telescopes, extra size, withstands.
The first delivery to he made about the IStli day of

June, 1863, or as soon thereafter as Government may di-
rect; the ‘balance tobe delivered on or before the Ist day
of August, 1863. V - .■■/•••

A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-
quired.

Proposals from disloyal persons, or where the bidder
is not present to respond to his bid, will notbe con-
sidered. ' .

The names of firms should be stated in full, with the
precise address of each member of the firm.

All bids to be accompanied by two gnarantees, and di-
rected to the Signal Officer of the Amy. and endorsod
“Proposals for Field Signal Equipments.”

Form of Guarantee.
We,—, ofthecounty of —, and State of—, do

hereby guaranty that - is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that
should his proposition he accepted, he will at once enter
into a.contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, weare prepared
to become his securities •

,
-

,(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
The responsibility ofthe guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerkofthe nearest District
Courtor of the United States District Attorney.

The right isreserved toreject all proposals if the prices
are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not deem-
ed for the publicinterest to accept them

. Models will.be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officer for fifteen (16) days from date. . aplft-t3o'

ORDNANCE office,
V/ . ' ' War Department,

. . • Washington, April 2,1863. .
PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 4

o’clock P. M., on the3oth of APRIL, 1863, for furnishing
SIX HUNDRED WROUGHT-IRON BEAMS for Rails of
cugsgis of§ea-coaat Carriages. - /-■

These Beams’are to he made after thefollowing specifi-
cations : , ’ '■■-:•••

The Rail for Barbette Carriages is a rolled wrought-
lron beam, similar-in'appearance to'the I”-shaped
.beams used .in the construction of firo-proof'buildings.••
It is’reqnired tobe straight and smooth onite surface,
and free from flaws, imperfect welds, blisters, and cinder
streaks. The outer surfaces of the two flanges are planes,
-iw4»Ual to, aach-otfreWand-at right angles to.the web.
leaving them tonroiectequally pit ridia iinr
he without bends or corrugations.

. . v DIMENSIONS OF BEAMS. -

Length ofraili/....'..:-.........►.......,...'...171 inches.
Depth between outer surfaces of flanges... 15 inches.
Width of flanges s.37sinches.
Thickness of flange at outer edge... 7oinch.
Thickness of web .625 inch-
.- These Beams will be mspicted after the following

are to be made of good, tough, well-worked, *

•clear iron, the absence of which qualities {generally.in-
dicated by roughness of surface, and by checks, and
more marked roughness along the edges of the flanges),
as alsofiaws orbadwelds, blisters, and streaks of cin-
der, will cause their rejection. .

, ■ . . •••.,-

Ist. They are to be of the required dimensions and
square at the ends.

„
~..

,2d.. They are to be straight and free from short bends
in the flangesand webs.

3d. Tbe outer plane surfaces ofthe flanges are to be
parallel to each other, and in planes perpendicular to
that of the web. • -

,
' - -

, „

4th. Thewebsare not to be bent or troughed* as would
result from resting the rails along theirwhole lengthson
the edges of the flanges while the webs are too hotto
bear their weight.

„ • ,
...

stli. The flanges are: to be perfectly equal on each side
of the web

VARIATIONS ALLOWED IN INSPECTING.
Inlength of rail ..50inch. ,
In depth of rail...-*- .10 inch.
Inthickness of web...... • * * * 05 inch.
Inwarp or wind, in depth of flange at extreme

end ofrail •••..10inch.
Difference in distance between ou-erxdges of

plane surfaces offlanges Jon different sides of
web atany cross section ofrai1..... .lOiach.

A straight edge of equal length with the rail
placed on the outer edge of theflange should

: - not depart from it atany point more than 15 inch.
A plane surface placed on the web should not
• depart from it at anypoint more than- .' .10 inch.
A plane surfacS placed on the plane surface. of

either, flange should not depart from itat any
point more than 10inch.

Departure from square in depth of rai1.;..........15 men.
Specimens of the Beams, or drawings ofthem, can be

seen at tbe United States Arsenals at Fort Monroe, Vir-
ginia, Bridesburg and Pittsburg, Pennsylvania; and
Watertown, Massachusetts. < >"

Bidders will state the number of beams they propose
to furnish, the time when they will commence the de-
livery, which should .be as early as possible, and. the
number they can deliver weekly after commenc’ng the
delivery; place where they will make them,,and the
price per pound ’for which: they will deliver them at
the point ofvessel or railroad shipment nearest to their
woiks.

No bids will be entertained except from persons
actually engaged in the manufacture of iron, evidence
of-Which mustaccompany thebid. ;

_

Each party obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds, with proper sureties for its faithful
fulfilment; and a transfer of the! contract to another
party will cause its entire forfeiture. - v

The light isreserved toreject all proposals if the prices
are deemed toohigh, or if for any cause it is not deemed
for the public interest to accept them; - ;
. Proposalswill he sealed and addressed to GENERAL
J. W. RiPLEY, ChiefofOrdnance, Washington, D. C„”

he endorsed “ pl' oA°S fw. Il'on

ap3-ftuBt Brigadier General, Chief Ordnance.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.-Phila-
delphia. March3lst, 1863. # .

,
• . ,SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived

at this Office until 12‘o’clock M. on FRIDAY, the 24th :
day of April, 1863, for furnishing and delivering at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspeciion, the
following articles, to be ofarmy standard pattern in all■ respects. Samples of the different articles canbe seen at
this-office:Uniform,Hats,-Black felt. -

,
...

Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of whiteor gray domet flannel,
Shirts, knit.
Drawers ofCantonflannel.. „

•
Stockings, woolen, to woigh three (3) pounds to the
Bootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed.

>_ v ,
~

Blankets, • gray-woolen, to he seven(7) feet long, five
(6) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh5 pounds each.

Blankets, paintedoncotton, water-proof, for Infantry,
grummetted, to be also used for Shelter Tents.,

Pouchos, painted oncotton, for mounted men; water-;
proof and grummetted, to he used also as a ShelterTent.

Trowsers,- ofsky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy. for.
niouiitedmen, ’

'
~ ■Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.

Canteens of corrugated tin. - c
Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of

12 oz. to the 28 inches wide for the.Tent. and lO oz.forthe
Flies—the United States to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall Tents and Flies,, d0.,, do. d.o. do. The United
States to furnish the Buttons and Slips. ;

_

••
-

- : •
Shelter Tents of 8-oz. Cotton orLinen Duck, closely

woven, and warp and woof of same sized thread. A-
sample of one yard of the duck must accompany each.
bid for these tents.

Felling Axes.
• Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-natchet Handles. >• ‘
Pick Axes. ; v
Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Bnovels, do.. do.
Mess Pass.
Camp Kettles. • .
Drums, Infantry, complete.
Fifes, B and C. .1
Regimental General Order Books.

Do. Letter do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do. Index do.
Do. Order ■ do.
Do. Target Practice do.
Do. Inspection do.

Company Order - ,

do.
Do. ClothingAccount do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do. MorningReport do. •

Post Order do.
Post Letter do.
Post Morni og Report do.
Post Guard Report

,
do.

Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry. .■■ ■ ottPersons bidding on articles of 4 Hardware* not sc-
cording to the Army Standard, are remieeted to Bend
samples with their bids. Bidders will state in their
proposals the quantitybid for and the time of delivery,

* ana also give the names of two sufficient sureties Jorthe
'faithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded.. Ail
samples must be marked with the bidder s name, in
order to insure their safe-return. The United^ States re-
serves therightto reject all, or any portion ofb3aß,when
the price is deemedtoo high. Bidders are invited to he
present at theopening of the proposals,
too high. G.rH.; CROSMAN,

mh-SI-aa > Asst. Quartermaster General P. 8. A.

VBW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WE
Av are daily receiving from factory new patterns of
WALL PAPERS, to Which we invite the attention of
dealers in Paper. Hangings.

In onr retail department we have paid special atten-
tion to tasteful designs suiting Philadelphia taste.
Rooms' papered by selected xnen,and warranted.togive
satisfaction. JOHNk. LONGSTRETH,

ap6-lm* > No. 13 NorthTHIRD. Street. ,

pLARET.—2OO OASES ST. JUUEN
CLARET. Just received and for Bale by CHAB. 8.

& JAS. CAK6TAIBS, Ho. U 6 WAUfDT aadtMGBA-
HITS Street*. . . nths-tf

FOB SAtE A.IWO TO r.*!T.

'pOR SaTb LOW—A 0000 TK>f-
A Horso-power Horizontal Stes>ro:Er>glne. Apply to
-C. A. VAR KIRK & CO . •

PUBLIC SALE.—WILL BE SOLD, Otf
the premises, on SATURDAY. April 16, at a o’clock

P. M.j a desirable COUN.TRiTRESIDENCE, situate in
NEWPOKTVILI.E, Back? county, Pennsylvania. two
miles from ilia Neshamony Station, on. the Trenton Hail,
road, and thr**e miles from Bristol.

IMPROVEMENTS.—A subnUntial-Stone House, con-
taining twelve rooms; Carriage House; Stable, and Ice
House, filled. Grounds of two acres,;with a ftae G*t-'den, containing a variety of choioe.Fruit 'and ShadeTrees, and Shrubbery.

The trains on the Trenton Railroad, make iliis place'
very, convenient to persons having daily business iu the -
city. Theproperty can he examined by applying on the ■premises, to Charles S. Bontcher. T«rms: accommoda- .
ting. Laplo-7t*i JESSk G. WEBSTER. Anet.v

CMALL COUNTRY PLA.CLS FOR
Sale at GLENN’S Hea.l Estate Mart': ■.13Acres Chestnut Hill. V .

16 “ near White Hall Station, N. Peuna. Railroad.86 '**" Second-street pike and Oxford road.
33 “ Progress, NVJ. . I

. 19 ** near Pbcenixviue, Pa. V -
17 ** near Lexington Station, N. Pinna. Railroad..44 “ Fort Washington Station, !do. do'
SO M near Dowtriugtown. Chester «oanty.

‘

a*8 “ near Phcenixvilie. Pa. . \
Also, a large variety of larg# farms, citv properties,

building lots, &c. For extended list see Worth Ameri-can. . B;:F. GLENN,
mb26 133 Sonb FQURTU Strict.

1250 ACBES i
TIMBKR LAND

FOR SALE I
For Sale, a Tract of first-rate . |

WHITE PINE TIMBER LARD,
ContainingOne Thousand Acres, situated in CAMBRIA
County, Pennsylvania, within a few mites of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, connected by a plankroad at Tipton.

The lands are heavily Bet with White Pine, Oak, andHemlock Timber, (principally WhitePiite).
Theimprovements consist:' of a First Class Steam Saw

:Mill in completerunning order; a good tyrist Mill, with
two run of stones, driven by water and a good
Water Saw.Mill; also a good Store Home, Blacksmith
Shop, Stables, twelve good Houses for Workmen, and
everything in complete orderfor manufeatiringLumber
to good s advantage, and can be made and put into
marketon as good terms as can be done afWilliamsport
orLock Haven. There are Schools near/ anda Church
on tne property. Tipton is a point.on thePennsylvania Railroad as a Lumber Mtrket, and as a '
place of residence is very healthy, and Aas Churches,
Schools, and every advantage of a thriving Country
Village. i

This isa very desirable property, and tie Timber and
Mills are equal to any. I
WHITE PINE TIMBER LAND FOR SALE IN CLEARr

FIELD COUNTY, PENNA.
For sale, a tract of 250 Acres of first-rale White Pine

Timber Land in Clearfieldcounty. Pennsylvania, with-
in two miles of ClearfieldCreek (which is - , good rafting
stream),and within*' hauling distance, sever a goon
road to Pennsylvania' Railroad. j

There is a new and first-class Steam Saw-Mill, in good
running order, on this property, with dialling houses •
forworkmen. and other necessary improvanentsneeded
around a Lumber maun&ctory.

The'White Pine Timber is heavily set, aLd of tlie best
quality. There is also first-rate Oak on he tract, and
the soil is rich and rolling, and can be rekdilv sold for
farming purposes after the timber is off There are
Several Hundred Acres of first-rate Whito Piuo timber
lands adjoining this property which can oe bought it a
reasonable price, which would supply. timber enough
for several years'operations.

Lumber can be readily rafted or sent to market by
railroad at a good profit;:

There are Churches, Schools, and Post (ffice near the
property, and the neighborhood is, flourishing and
prosperous. This is a most desrable property, and wellworth the attention of capitalists who wish to invest inactive business. : For further particulars, fddre*s :

HUGH M TENBR,
Hth6-m&fr3m No. 13 South THIRD Street. Phila.

M AN OLD-ESTABLISFBD CON-■SIFECTIONERY £ TO RENT—No. 237Afuth SIXTH
Street, opposite Washington Square. Amfiv to
~ ap!6-6t* : JAMES YOUNG, 503 SPRIjGE Street,

M FURNISHED HOUSE <N GER-
MANTOWN TO LET.—Is with’n five minutes’-of Shoemaker's Station, and has all the modern improve-

ments. .Address, Philadelphia PostOfflce, **80x635.”'
apl6-thstu3t*. .. ;„...

...
. y*;, I v

m GERMANTOWN PROPERT YJSiaiFOR SALE—A very desirable RESIDENCE, situated
on JOHNSON Street, first house east ot Grean. Theim-provements are a large double Stone House, (withhall in
centre, nearly new, with all modern imwovements.Stable; large Yard sod Garden. For fartcerinforma-
tion, apply to D. TRUMP, First Wharf befcw COATES
Street, on the Delaware. , . ) ap!s-10t*

FOB SALE AND PART EX-
CHANGE—A number of fine Farms and Country

Seats, with good Buildings, Ac. -Easy, of access, Forparticulars, apply to RANSOM ROGERS, Jr-,
apll-6t* No. 840 North TENTHStreet.

MFOR SALE—THIS SUBSTAN-
TIAL - MANSION - and GROUNDS of- Mr. J : P.DOANE; on t'chool-house Lane, near the stat fonon theNorristown Railroad. Thisplace contains 10 aferes, and

is beautifully located. The nouse well shaded and com-
modious, containing twelverooms. Hot and cold watenand Gasare introduced taroughoufc the house^There are
also od the premises a large Barn, Stabling,'ice-house.
Green-house, Spring-house, &c Possession can be hadon or. before thefirsVday of Jane next. Anply to

C. H; MOntHETD,
’ No. 303 South frlXTH'.Street.aplofrtii6t

Ji VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOB SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.

1. :Three-stoiT Brick House, No.728 Buttonwood street,
subject to ground rent $54.

2. Three-story Brick House, No. 241 North Twelfth
street. _ •

3. Mansion House and Lot, corner Thirty-fourth andBridge streets. Lot 105 feet by 142.
BUiLDING LOTS.

4. LotN. E. corner Thirty-fourthand Hamilton Btreets.
75 by 85 feet.

5. Lot S.'W. corner Thirty-fourthand Hamilton streets,
210 by 208 feet, witha front on Bainy streets

The above properties will be sold clear of incumbrance,
on accommodating terms. Appiy to ' •

ap!o-12t H. E. WALLACE.XOtB Soath SIXTH'St;. :

Mto rent, for the summer,
a handsome COUNTRY SEAT, on the Media Rail-road, two minutes*walk from Gray’s-lane Station,'three

miles from Market-streetBridge. Severalacres ofground,
well shaded; good stabling, etc.

Apply to D. SNYDER, Jr. , on thepremises.
Or, 1 J. W. STOKES, •••>

ap9-12t* 019 WALNUT Street.

fjft COUNTRY SEAT ON |THEi|Bi:*1River Delaware, near. Torresdale,,beautifully-—E—-
located, with Wharfonthe river; containing 52 acres of

* excellent Fanning Land, well supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, &e.; communication with the. city in
less than one hoar’s time, by steamboator railroad. For
sale by I. • C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and

.THIRTEENTH Btreets. . . ap9>\m

0, FARM OF 624 ACRES OF 'm
■BW.very productive Land on theBristol Turnpike,' ■ATi'-
at Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Sta-
tion; on the. Philadelphiaand Trenton: Railroad; well

.watered by running streams, good Farm Buildings,
Fruit and. Shade Trees, with several desirable lots for
the location of Country Seats, within view af theriver
Delaware. For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-
DEN and'THIRTEENTH Streets.. - ap9-lm
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Mto let—a.
DWELLING/No. 13» North FRONT Street. ‘Rent

moderate. Applyto WETHERILL Sc 880.,
0c27-tf 4rT and 4b9 North SECOND Street.

M FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307HUTCHINSONStreet; and Lot adjoining,

S 3 feet 4 inches each,by 80-feet to
Carpenter Shop in rear of both Lots. . The house '
eight rooms and all'the_jHQ<3»E»-'“-J—-
-new. mh2B-lm»

GERMANTOWN:—FOR - SALE—-
jSiikat low prices and on accommodating terms—two
STONE COTTAGES on MILL Street, east of and near
the railroad station., Desirable location and very deep
lots. Applyto E. TAYLOR,"

•aplg-St y ' I*l North SIXTH Street; ;

M FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—A valuable Furnace Property, situate in

Shirley Tuwnship, Huntingdon county; Pa. , within two
miles ofthe Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfrom the
Pennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. Thefur-
nace, with but little repair, can be put in complete
order, and is surrounded with aIL the requisites for
making iron. The ore isbelieved tobe abundant, and
there is connected with the property 19 tracts .of wood-

The property will be sold low and on easy terms.
Persons.wishing to examine it will be shown over it.by
S. H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion canbe had ofeither thenndersigned.''

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath RestP. 0., Blaireo'., Pa.JOHN BELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.
< mh2B-lm*

ga FARM.—A VERY DESI- A
RABLE FARM, of 150 Acres of excellent Land,

under good fence and well cultivated; watered by two
running streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem
and Sumneytown Turnpike rdads, one milefrom Pen-
lynn Station, North Pennsylvania Railroadi and fifteen
miles from the city. -For sale by I. C. PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN and-THIRTKENTH Streets. ap9-lm

ffo FOR' SALE—SUPERIOR FARM,
six miles from Market-street bridge,- NINETY-

SEVEN ACRES. Uudergood fencing, and nicely water-
ed. • Near railroad .station, Pennsylvania, Railroad.
Fine improvements, a c Apply to -

aplO E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

M a beautiful cottage,m
with 30 acres of good Land, frontingon the

Bristol Turnpike,, hear Cornwell's Station, onthe Phila-
delphia and TrentonRailroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage House, and abundance of Fruit, Shade Trees, &c.
For sale by I. C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. - • ; ap9-Im

|»I fo r sa li-a small but
■■e desivable: FARM, the estate of James Adams,
deceased, containing 48 30-100 acres of good land, si-
tuated in Burlington county, on the turnpike leading
from Burlington to Beverly, 1% miles from the former
ftiace, and about five minutes’ walk to'the steamboat
anding; adjoining the lands ofUanderson, Heisler,
and others. Improvements consist of a good FARM
HOUSE, Tenant House, Barn, and all necessary out-
buildings, with wells ofnever-failingwater.

Inquire of WILLIAM H. ADAMS,
At Troth & Beagary’s,

FRONT and MARKET Streets,
ap3-12t* . :: .Camden, N. J.

flft FOR SALE, OR WOUIjD BE EX--3u CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SHALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township.
Backs county, Pa., three miles from Doylestowa, and
one and a half from-New-Britain;Station, on theDoylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six of which
is woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered,-good building, fruit, Ac, Inquire
at 104- North SIXTH Philadelphia. mh.7-2m*

EDUCATION.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMYA Am MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full' five months) on the Ist of MAY next. BOYS and.YOUNG MEN thoroughly-prepared for College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN, FRENCH, and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. Military Instructor,-Major
Gustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.
Lewis, , .■ •

For Catalogues, containing fall Information, apply tothe Principal, WM. F, WYERS. A. M. . mh4-wfm2m

.PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY AGA-
A ;DEMY, at West Chester, (for hoarders only.) ;This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with the

■followingBoard of Trustees: :w HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President
WM: E. BARBER, Esq.; Secretary, r
JAMES H.ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. Benjamin Wal-

lace, D. ■!). ; Hon. i-Oswald Thompson, - Bon. Chas.'
O'Neill, Col. D. B. Hiuman. James X. ulaghom, Esq.;
George P. Russell, Esq.; Joseph B -.Townsend, Esq.;

; Charlesß. Duncan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq.,
GeorgeL. Farrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
. It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate,and Milita-
ry departments of study, all of whichare now. in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.

. The disciplineis.strictly military: Careful attention is-paid-to.the moral and religious instruction of cadets
The Academy isturnished by the State with a battery of
six brass gunsfor the artillery drill. Students desiring
to. enter should report at the Academy on the 9th of
April or as soon after as possible.

For circulars; apply to JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. 6516
CHESTNUT Street, or.to COL. THBODORE.HY ATT.

mh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

rkXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY,
V : OXFORD, CHESTER COUNTY,' PA.-The next
session of this Institution will open WEDNESDAY. May
6th. For catalogues and circulars address Miss BAKER,Principal. ,L ; " . . • ‘ mh2o-lm

"C'EMALE COLLEGE,BORDENTOWN,A- 2?.-J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
SO miles north of Philadelphia. Ithas been in success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is oneof the most
flourishing institutions in this section of the country.
Special attention is paid-to the common and.higher
branches of English, and superior advantages furnishedIn Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taught by anative, and spoken in the famUy. For catalogues ad-dress Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,felß-2m« Pres Ideal.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A* SELECTBOARDING SCHOOL; NEAR MEDIA, PA;
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics. English

Studies, &c. ,

■. Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,
Surveying, .and Civil Engineering.-' Pupils taken ofall ages, and are received at any time.Boarding per week, $2.25. ;

Tuitionper quarter, |6.
Forcataloguesor information address Rev • J HER*VET BARTON, A. M , Village GreetTPa, wIQ-tf

JEER'S
FURNISHING. CHINA AND GLASS ESTABLISH*

MENT,
CHINA HALL, 529 CHESTNUT STREET,

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL, PHILADELPHIA.
Hotels, restaurants, and shipping supplied. Chinaand glass packed in a proper manner. • -
N. B. rChina' decorated to order; also, initials and

crests elegantly engraved on table glass
Orders by mail promptly attended to,

MEDICAL.

gE Xu M B O L X> VS

HELMBOLD’S
HEL U BO UP’S'
HELMBDuD’A

-

. HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLIVS
SaLMBOLD'dELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY. CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY'CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
highly concentrated
HIGHLY CONCBN PRATED
HIGBLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND!
COMPOUNDCOMPOUNDI
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BnCHU.
FLUID EXThACT BUCHU.FLUrD EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUIO EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND fSPECU' IC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPEOrFf<; f|REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation,
Inflammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys, Diseases of the Pros-
tale Gland, Stone in the

Bladder, Calculus
Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit, and
All Diseases and Affections of the Bladder andKidneys.

HELMBOLTPS EXTRACT TBUOHU.
HEIiMBOLD'S
HELMBOLiD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT! BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT* BUCHTJ.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT I3UCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EYTRACT BUCHU.
HEIjIVIBOLD’S EXTRACT |BUCHU.

For Weakness, with tliej following symptoms;
Indisposition to exertion. Loss of Power,

Loss !of Memory, Difficulty ofBreath-
ing, Weak Neryes, Trembling,

[Horror ofDisease, Dimnes,
of Vision,-Hot’Hands,

Flushingof the Body,
Dryness of the Skin,

Pallid Counte-
• nance.

These symptoms, if Tallowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon follows EpilepticFits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
can say that they are not frequentlyfol-

lowed by those “ direful diseases”
INSANITY and CONSUMP-

TION. The records of■ the Insane Asy-
Inmsandthe

melancholy deaths
by Consumption, bear

ample witness to the truth
■ of the assertion. The Constitution

once affected, requires the aid of medi-
cine tostrengthen and invigorate the system,which

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IHEI.MBOLD’S!
HELMBOLD’S
lIELMBObD’S
HELMROLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
lIELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCBNTKATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
.HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND rpLUID ’EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. \
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND-FLUID EXTRACT S ARSAPARILL A,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARBAPARTLTjA!
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

'

——only reliable’and'effectual
known remedy for the cure of

~-Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains
’fiwoiiittgaofthe Bones, Ulce-

' rations of the Throat, Tetter,'
Erysipelas and Eruptions

of the Skin.

Two tablespoonsful of the EXTRACT of BARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle lafully equal "to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, andare also in
very general use In all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICALPROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

SeeProfessor DEWEES’ valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebratedDr. PHYSIO,
of Philadelphia,

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
ofthe King and .Queen's Journal, }"

See MedicoGhirurgical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

Seemost ofthelate StandardWorks of Medicine,

PRICES.

Extract BUCHU SIper bottle, or six for S5.
‘ 4 SARSAPARILLA..SX 44 44 S3.

Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser-
vation.

Address letters for information, in confidence, to .

lIELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT.
3IEDICAL DEPOT,

No. 304 8. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TBNTH STREET,
No, 104 S. TENTH STREET,

(below chestnut,)
.(below chestnut,)
(BBI.OW CHESTNUT,)

P H I L ADEL P H I A,
P H I LA DELFHIA,
P H I L IDE LTD I A,

beware of counterfeiters and un-
principled dealers,

Who endeavor to dispose of “their own I*and1 *and “other”
articles on the reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

N GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA:
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED KOBE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH. ,

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
BOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.. ■SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S.

- ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advorliacment and send for it, and avoid
‘in.position and exposure. ap!3-mwf

MEDICAL.

r£ARKA N T ■ S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceiv'd the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical Profkssiojt and the publicas the

most EFFICIENT AND AdHEBABLB

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used, with the best effect in

Biliousand FebrileDiseases, Contiveness.SickHeadaehe,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomacb, Ton)idity. of tho Liver, Gout.
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel; Piles,

AMD ALL COUFLAIHT3 WHEEB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It la particularlyadapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons ofSedentary Habitß, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine ChestH,
It is in the form of, a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep m any climate, and merely requires
: waterpoured upon it toproduce a ae-

Ugbt'ul effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

frentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
ry, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of

S>are, strongly guaranty Ub emcacyand valuable ch&rao-
r, ano commend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-

gent public.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 55T5 GREENWICH Street, corner of Warrenat;

NEW YORK,
ap2l-Iy And tor sale by ganaraHr.

pURIFT THE BLOOD.- NOT A FEW
A ofthe worst disorders that afiUct mankind arise from
the corruption that accumulates in the blood. Ofall the
discoveries that have be n made to purge it out, none
have been found which could equal in effect AYER’S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It
cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ot
health into the system, and purges out the humors whioh
make disease. It stimulates the healthy functions of
the body, and expels the disorders that grow and rankle
in the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet wide-
ly known, but when they are, it will no longerbe a
question wh *t remedy to employ in the great variety of
afflicting diseases that require an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could be relied on, has long been
sought for, ana now, for the first time, the public have
one on which they can depend. Oarspace here does not
admit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
singlebottle will show to the sick that it has virtues sur-
passing anything they have ever taken. Sufferers from
Scrofula, Scrofulous SweUings and Sores, try itand see
the rapidity with which it cures. . Skin Diseases* Pfm-
ples» Pustules* Blotches , Eruptions* Ac., are soon
cloaned out of the system. - .

_
•s St. Anthony's Fire* Rose or Erysipelas* Tetter or

Balt Rheum} Scald Head* Ringworm* Ac. * should not
be borne while they can be so speedily cured by Atbr's
Sabsapartlla. . v .

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the
system by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, and
the patient is left as healthy as if he had never had the
disease.

Female Diseases are caused by scrofula in the blood,
and are generally soon/cured by this EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles
for• ■ V vr •• *'

For all the pun>oses of a family physic, take AYER’S
CATHARTIC rILLS, which are everywhere known to
be the best purgative that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price, 25 cents per box, or fiveboxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere. fftlß-ro wf2m
WONDEBFUL DISCOVERY AND
Ty WONDERFOT. RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BY

PROF. C. H. BOLLES, l»aO WALNUT Street.—The
difference between fact and fictions* of permanently
curing the suffering oftheir disease* and advertising to
cure, and showing hobetter evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases -from
some of the mostreliable gentlemen of Philadelphia, who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of
1330 WALNUT street.

Facts are st übborn things, and as.evidence isrequired
for the establishment ofall faota admitting ofthe least
doubt, and :as the astonishing- cares perfored by Prot
BOLLES are such as no other manhas ever performed in
this or anyother.city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certificates from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there are'someinthiscity'whohavetbe auda-
city to claim to treataccording to Prof BOLLES’dis-
covery, and thepe same persons are really ignorant of the
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES haß cautioned the sick
against trusting their health insuch reckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-
nate diseases by Prof . Belles, 1330 ' Walnut street*
Philadelphia. *

The first cure teas,performed three yearsago, and
continues well to this date : -

Abont nine years ago I hada severe attack of dyspeptio
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. My symptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when Iate often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss ofappetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach, pain in the epigastrum, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and painthrough the pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
taste in the mouth. When the sense of hungercame
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
sit5it of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-

eved only by taking food, and many, tiroes inmy walks
through the streets ofPhiladelphia- when these sinking
spells came on; Iwas obliged to call at some restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved me for the present
time, and thus Isuffered for years noder; the best modi-
cal treatment in the city. However, mv physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach. i
continued to be treated for what I was informed to be
a cancer up to. the time that. Professorßolles came to
this city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers,:, tumors,
white swelling, &c. . I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at 1220 Walnut street, for advice in my case. I
will here state that I considered my casea hopelessone,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived; when Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
cure me in a few da?s, and Iamfrank In saying that in
twelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
Thiscure to me looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-
tain, as he remarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how long it would take to producea cure.

lam certain Of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and Thave
had nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
ofElectricity for the certain cuTe of acute and chronic
diseases, know of a great number of persons whom he
hascured ofthe mostobsticate diseases, both acute and
chronic. Ihave watched his success for more than two
years, and take pleasure in recommending his scientific
discovery tosuffering humanity, I shall take pleasur
in being referred toby the diseased. ' -

•_
. 'H. C. SHURTLEFF, ,

3TS3 MiRKET Street.
The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-

formed more than'eight months ago and remains well
to this date.

Read thefollowing attentively:
Thefollowing isa statement of facts inreference to my

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy:
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. H. Bolles’discovery, of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits of the most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured. aB I had for years tried
the treatment andreceived thecounsel of tne most emi-
nent'Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-ing reliefif any could be found among' the Old Schools;
but all my, efforts were unavailing, and, 1 therefor alj _

months ago .my mindwas turned }
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Boi-
les, 1220 Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, I was ; induced to
call on the Professor, and obtain his opinionof my case.
After he had examined meabout tenminutes, he frankly
Informed me thathecould cure me, and offered to give
me a written warrantee of a complete cure, and in case
of a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his scientificaccuracy in
the diagnosis ofmy case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for five years past as well as I knew them
myself. Iwill here state, for the good of humanity,
and especially thoje suffering as Iwas, that lam per-
fectly cured.l farther would state that more than four
months have elapsed sincemy cure, and I have had no
symptoms, and, therefore,feel confidentthat I am cured.
I shall take pleasurein being referred to.at any time, by
anyone suffering aB Iwas, andany information of my
condition previous to mV cure will be freely given toany
one at 154% North THIRTEENTH

N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES wilk publish, from
time to tirae,certificates ofthe cure ofchronic cases’which
had resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years.

Please take notice.that Professor B. does not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city. .=•

Bee advertisement in another column.
ConsultationFree. '

~

PROF. C. H. BOLLES,
fis24 1%21>WALNUT Street. Pbila.delubia.

HOTELS.

TVRANDRETH HOUSE,
Cornerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENABD

STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and can bereached b omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landings andrailroad depots.

Therooms are elev&ntly furnished. Many of them are
constructed in suits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Meals (served at all hours.
Single Rooms from 50 cents to $1 per day. ■Double Rooms from |1 to $2.50 per day-
de3-6m JOS. CURTIS k <5O.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE COPARTNERSHIP OF STEW-
-*• ART, CARSON, & CO., having expired this day,
Mr. WM. H. STEWART retires from the house. The
remaining partners will continue the old business under
the style andfirm of GEORGE C.-CARSON & CO.

WILLIAM H. STEWART,
GEORGE C. CARSON,
CHARLES NEWBOLD.

Philadelphia,April6th, 1863. ap9-12t»

TtfOTICE—THE COPARTNERSHIP■AI heretofore existing under'the firm. of J. E.\ STE-
VENS & CO. is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.'

P. STEVENS.
J.'E. X STEVENS.

Philadelphia, March 16fch, 1863. .’ . • •. ■. •
Mr. J. E. P. STEVENS retires from. business after this

date onaccount of ill-health. ; Associated in his stead,,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley,
from New York, of highreputation in the profession ;

C. W. Bpaffora, of ten years’ experience at the Tre-.
jaont House, Boston, and James G. Wildmau.many
years in service as Receiving Clerk, at theRevere House,
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct,
and control thefay-femed ComineutalHotelin this city,
together with Mr. Duffy, of long experience at the
Girard House ; Mr. Fenn, from Pittsburg ; Mr. Pedro.
Salom, longbeforethe publicin this city, andMr, George
A. Sawyer, well-known as an experienced* accountant
from Boston ; the travelling public :may. #be well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
guests ofsaid establishment.

,
-

,The ContinentalHotel will be conducted : under the.
firm of J. E.KINGSLEY St CO.

Philadelphia, March 16. 1863. , mhl3-Im
THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
A NUE the DRUG BUBINESS, »heretofore, at the
Old Stand, No.m MARKET Street.

Jal-tf WM.ELLI^YO.^rn^^
ior piano fortes, e^mn Ifl 1 830 CHESTNUT STREET. 930 11 *T»»
A LARGS AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP THOSB

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS
FROM THE MANUFACTORY OF

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY, •
(Successor to Light© & Bradbnrys,)

MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT
WARRROOM,

0/30 CHESTNUT STREET. 9^o
Those desirous of obtaining

should call and examine beforepurchasing ®l®®]j*“,ere.
The established reputation of theseinstruments for

nearly thirtyyears, renders theirsuperiority familiar
as household words. ”

: THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement of ournewscale, we have added

every improvement,.which can in.any way tend to the.
Derfectinii of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert.

for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,

and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to porablkness, these instruments
are unequalled. . ■■■•■

_
_

EVERY INSTRUMENT. WARRANTED FOR FIVE
YEARS.

Biao-Sm E. H. OSBORN. Agent.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.—HUNT’S
A : WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from the re-
eetptofMadam Rachel Leverson, theceiebratedParislan
Ladles’ Enameller. It whitens the akin, giving it a soft,
satin-like texture, and impartsa freshness, smoothness,
pearl-llketint and tranaparencr to thecomplexionvrhieh
Is unite natural, without injunrto the aktn.and cannot
possibly be detected. Price » cents. Ladies_are re-
Quested to call for aoiTcnlar, and try the .enamel before

• purchasing, This preparation Is indiapenaabls for the
stage Sold only at HUNT A CO. B, Perfumers,
41 South BIGHTHStreet, two doors above Chestnut,
and IXI Smitb SEVENTH Street, above Walnnfc. felS-km

VTACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
vA Jte„gc.

4EOO Bole Mass. Nos. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, latocanght

Bay. and Halifax
H|3»6oxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.

150 Bbls. new Mesa Shad.
MO Boxes Herkimer County Ohecemfcc.

In store and for sale by wrmnrrSlnlals.tr No. 14/t North wHtKVM.

PEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ. PEPPEB
A Sauce; 100 doa. Continental Sauce; 90 dos. Wor-

ERdCAN PICKLES.—2OO dor. half gallon
Pickles; 200 dos.. Quart Pickles; 800 dot. pintPickles ;|alH

I”MND'BNSBD^Mii.K-«0B
ios- Wm. K. Lewis kBro,

‘fo^le6 by
Co‘,'U'nßS<l “

RHODES & WILLIAM,gao ■ 107 South WATER Stm*.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & GO., AUOTION-v EKRB.. Nos. S3* and 93* MARKET Streak

PEBEMPPORY SALE'OF CARPETINGS, CANTON ;MATTINGS,,RUGS, MATS, 40.For Spring Sales.
, „ , this MOfiNING,April 17tn, at precisely 10% o’clock, by catalogue, on

foar months'credit—
Comprising Baglish, Brussels, three-ply, superfine

IneraiK, Yenitian, hemp, and list carpetings; whiteand
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, mgs, mats, drug-
gets. &c.
PEREMPTORY BALE OP FRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DRY Go6lft. Ac
•. ON MONDAY MORNING,

April 20th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on
four months’ credit, about

TOO PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, German, and British dry goods, As
embracinga large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
(fabrics. •••' '

POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTB. SHOES, 4m. 4

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 21, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

four months'credit— - ' .•••■'
About 900 packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry

boots, &c., embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture. .

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a large sale ofBritish, French, German,
and Domestic Pry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, '

ON THURSDAY MORNINO;>
April 23d, embracing, about TOO packages and. lots

ofstaple andfancy articles In woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite the attention of
dealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of sale.
When dealers will find it to their Interest toattend.

■PUBNESS, BRINLEY. & GO..
No. *99 MARKET STKBBT.

SALE THIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock.A CARD —The attention of the trade is raq.ae.sted to
our sale of French. Britibh. and American vdry goods,
this morning, Friday, April 17th, at 10 o'clock. Jby cata-
logue, on four months’ cxedit, comprising a choice as-
sortment for presei-t sales.
/ NOTICE—TO JOBBERS AND.RETAILERS.

In sale this morning,
superior quality stripe mohair lustres.
neat style mode eround do do.

. Manchester ginghams.
imperialclothe, check: mozamblqaes.
Paris plain mozambiquee.

do mohair gWce, figured Antietams.
. black and white silk poplins.

neat stripe Paris mozamoiques.
6-4 mode colored alpac
black silk and wool termartines.6-4 silk plaid crapes. 5 v

NOTICEr-TO !>EAIERS IN RIBBONS.4:00 cartons,
THIS MORNING, at 10 o’clock.400 cartons Nos. 4 a4O superior quality black, white,

and colored poult de soie ribbons.
SO PIECES PLAID_ a.ND PJ.AI.N POULT DE SOIE,

FOR BONNETS.
all-boiled check poult desoie. • . !

do plain colored do.
LIKEN, AND LIKEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, &c;

4 cases fine to extra fine Irish shirting linens.
' 300 dozen men's printed border linen cambric hand*

dozen fine Victoria, Swissstripes.

300 CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS.
THIS MORNING,

April 17tb, at 10 o’clock: .
300 cartons No-*. 4a 120ex.ra quality corded- edge poult

desole bonnet ribbons, corded bUck, white, and buff,
* DRESS GOODS.

plain and embroidered barege anglaise,
—lawns, jaconets, bareges, lustres

ginßbams. lav*llas. black and white poplins.
PARIS BROCHE fcHAWLS.

30014-4 Paris broche shawls. " ' •

PANCOAST & WARNOOKp AUO
TIONBERS. No. *l3 MARKET Street.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW” GOODS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, &e.. bv catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April20th, commencing at 10%o'clock precisely, com*

pricing about 250 cases and lots of fashionable shape
goods,in straw.hair,and fancy ladies',misses’,
end children’s wear; palm and willow Shaker hoods;
men's and youths’hats, &c.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM

PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS
EMBROIDERIES WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY
GOODS, Ac.. b* catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 22d, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots ofnew and seasonable goods,

which will be found well worthy tne attention of
buyers

rjJLLBTTB & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's MarbleBuilding,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE
mhS-lm Philadelphia.

ON TUESDAY, April 21,
SALE OF 350 CaSES STRAW GOODS.

Alfo, regular sale of dry goods embroideries,hosiery,
gloves hoop skirts, artificial flowers, linen cambric hand-kerchiefs.

.VOTIC? .—THE REGISTER OF
Wills of the City and County of Philadelphia

has duly granted Letters Testamentary on the last
will and testament of Mary S. Bunting, widow* de-ceased, late of the Twenty-fourth ward of Philadel-phia, to the undersigned executors ofsaid will. AU per-
sons having claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent are required to make the same known with-
out delay, and those indebted to make payment to

JOHN SELLERS,
UpperDarby, Delaware county:

' DAVID SELLERS,
rah2o-f6t* No. 18 North SIXTHStreet, Phila.

XTO7ICE —LBTIER S TESTAMEIST-
TARY on the Estate: of JOSEPH S. RILEY, Jr.,

deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, by
the Register of Wills of the county of Philadelphia* ail
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands against
the same to present the same to

ISABELLA W RIL*Y, Executrix,
CHESTNUT, west Forty-second street.

Or to CHARLES S RILEY,
apIO-fflt DELAWARE Avenue, below Green street.

TESTATE OF ISAAC HENRY, DE-
CEASED,

Letters ofadministration upon the.Estate of said de-
cedent having been granted to the PENNSYLVANIA
COMPANY FOR INSURANCE ON LIVES AND
GRANTING ANNUITIES, all persons indebted to the
said Estate are requested to make payment, and those
having claims against the same to present them, with-
out delay, at the office of the Company, 304 W aLNUT
Street. . CHARLES DU CILH,

ap!o-frtu6t* President.

TESTATE OF JONATHAN PETIT, SR.
Letters Testamentary- upon the Estate of JONA-

THAN PETIT, Sr., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims against the same are
requested topresent them, and all persons indebted will
.make payment to CHARLES W. PETIT, ;

* JONATHANPETIT, Jr.,
«, B. A. SHOEMAKER,

WOOLMAN STOKES, .war. s. brown,
Executors.

Or to their Attorney, J. W. STOKES,
ap3- fr6t* Gl9 WALNUT Street.

TN THEORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
and adjust thefinal account of'-BENJAMIN E. CHAIN
and THEODORE W. BEAN, Administrators of the es-
tate of JOHN C. WEBER, deceased, and to report dis-
tributionof thebalance in the hands of the accountants,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes, of his
appointment, on TUESDAY, the.2lst day of April, A.
D. 1863, at 4o'clock P. M., at his office. No. 366 South
THIRD Street, in the city of Philadelphia, ’

fcEDWARD TILBURY JONES,
apS-wfmst Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR IHE
T CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM SC-tOLLENBERGER vs. FERDINAND.
FRITTON. Dec. T„ 1562. No. 635, Ven Ex.
' HENRY K. HAENISH vs SAME. March, 1863. No. •
112, Ven. Ex.

The Auditor appointed by the Court; to make distribu-
tion of the fund raised by Sheriff’s Saleunder the above
writs of the following described property, viz:

1. ALot of Ground and Tenements thereon situate on
weskside of Third 'street, between Brown and Poplar
streets, 10Sfeet B'inches southward from the southwest
cower of Third and Poplar streets, containing 20 feet in
front on Third street, and extending westward in depth.
218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet.

2. All thatLot of Ground in late unincorporated North-
ern Liberties of city of Philadelphia, at the southwest
corner of the Frankford road and Huntingdon street,
containing in front on Frankford road 22 feet, and on
south linethereof, extending westerly, about 98 feet to
Lloyd street, thence along thesame 57-feet 6% inches to
Huntingdon street, thence eastward along the same 81
feet and %of an inch to the Frankford roaa. Subject to
anannual ground rent of $35. •

3. AllthatLot of Ground situate in said city, on west-
erly side of Frankford road, commencing 22 feet from
the southerly side of Huntingdon street, containing in
front onFrankfordroad 18feet, thence runningwesterly-
on the south line along a lot of Michael McCullough
100 feet to a point, thence further 4 feet 2>£ inches' to
Lloyd street, thence along the same about 16 feet 7j£
inches to the south line ofthe ahove-describedlot, thence
along the same about 100 feet to said Frankford road.
Subject to an annual ground rent of $lB.

4. Ailthat Lot ofGround, with the Tenements thereon
.erected, situate on west, side of Third street, between
Brown and Poplar,at the distance of88 feet 8 inches south-
wardfrom southwest corner ofThird and Poplar streets,■ containing in front oniThird street 20feet, and extending:
westward in length 218 feet 6 inches to Charlotte'street:

•Will attend to the duties of his appointment on'MON-
DAY, the 27th day of April, A. D. 1863, -at 3 o'clock *P.
M., at his Office, No. 133 S. FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested

" must present their claims, orbe debarred from, coming
in upon said fund,

ap!s- IQt - . HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor.

Fr THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,

EDWARD C. FASSITT. vs. JOHN W. MIDDLETON.
Vend. Bxp., June Term, 1562, No. 727.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-
tion of the fund raised by the sale under the, above writ
of the following-describedreal estate—to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on the
east side of Delaware Seventh street, continued at the
distance of 520 feet northward from the north side of
Poplarlane,.as formerly laid out of the width of 33 feet,'
butat the distan.ee of oil feet 4H inches northward from
the north side of Poplar street as now laid out in the
Districtof Penn, and. county of Philadelphia; contain-
ing infront or breadth on said Seventhstreet SO feet; and
extending in length or depth eastward between parallel
linesat right angles with the said Seventhstreet 90 feet.
Bounded northward by ground granted to Richard
Christie and Edward T. Shaw on ground rent, south-
ward by ground granted or into ailed to have been
granted to Horatio G. Rowley and William M. Alburger,
eastward by ground intended to be granted to the said
John W. Middleton, and westward by the said Seventh
street. Being the same premises which*' Edward C.
Fassitt and wife, by indenture bearing date the 24th day
of June, A, D. 1851, recorded in Deed Book G. W.C.,
No. 99, page 354, &c., granted-and conveyed unto the
said John W. Middleton in fee, reserving
therefor the yearly ground rent dr sum of $240, m equal
half-yearly payments, on the 7th'day of the months of
May and November without any deduction for taxes, '
&c., unto the said Edward C. Fassitt, his heirs and as-,
signs, forever—willattend- to the duties of his appoint-
meat on fEI DAY, ApriL 24th, A. D. 1863, at 4M,
at his Office, No. 635 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
when and where all persons interested are required to
present their claims, or be debarred from coming in on
said fund: S. HUNTINGTON JONES, •

aplO-lOt Auditor.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
1 J - hereby given thatapplication has bean mads to the

Auditor General of Pennsylvania for-the issue of dupli-
cates of the following described Certificates or the Five
per Cent Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting,as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth.)in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:
No. 3M t dated April6, 1837, act ofApril 13,1835, for $5,000,
No. 556, -do do do do for $5,000.
No. 557, do do .do do for $2,000.

mhSl»3m - -

PO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beet Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGHTS
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 113 South SECOND
Street. [ap-MyJ J. WALTON &CO. _

TMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.—
A To up a business— .

i GwßiimEgg Coal, at *5.25 per tern.
1,000 ■“, Stoye ‘d iit*s 25 “

1,000 atp.so “

„
,

.

NINTH StiSStfStWest side,) third Coal Yard above
Poplar. - • ap!3-lm

m CARPENTER WORK, REPAIRS,
Aal Alterations, New BoUdi? |ere«cted6 &c..

E].L
Office 3d floor, N. B. corner riPTHand

aplfi-12t* • , CHEBTNUT Streets.

WILLIAM E YBATON & GO.,
If Ho/ 301/South FRONT Streets

Agents for .the sale of the ; •
ORIGINAL HEIBSIECK A CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. L 000 eases fine and medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS. . .

„100 cases “Brandenberg Freres’ COGNAO BRANDT
Vintage 1848, bottled in France.'

SO caseß finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; g doien In case. ,
60 bbis finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
fiO bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine. -■

,

Moet&Chandon Grand Yin Imperial, Green Seel1 '
Champagne. *

Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,
Fort. Ac- ' , * ’ ■ fe24*l»

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,AJ of all numbers and brands.
RavenV Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions fox

Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.
Also, Drier Felts, from Ito feet

wld*- T^^- 80l
*oa,

■v5A» to* JONES'Air*^.

pOFFEEI COFFEEI! COFFEE! I!
Vy Thebest and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. A
trial will convince the most skeptical. Nocharge made,
If satisfactionis not rendered/ ■"

Prepared anifor sale at the • ■’ Ragle SteamSpice and Coffee Works,
844 and 346 NorthFRONT Street.

: HOWARD WORR3U*

AUCTIOH SAXES*

M THOMAS & B©WS,
”*■ * Nos. 139 and 141 Boutb FOURTH Street*

SALE OF ENGLISH. t?p RNCII. AND GERMAN
EYGRariNGS. ‘

this afternoonApril 17th; at the Au tinn St.,re. at 4nrclocfc, anassort-ment ofengravings, in walnut frames.'MS’ Will b* arranged for inspection on Friday morn.
jpg, with catalogues. . . ,

PHILIP FORD & GO.,ATJCTIONEEH?L 5*9 MARKET and ,5*3COMMERCE Street*
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES; 880.

GANS. &c. -
ON MONDAY MORNING, T '

April 19, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be'sold' by cats*logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf,, hip,
and grain boots, brogann, &c.; women’s, nrisSes, arc

calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco beefedBoot*
and shoes.

p 3, WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,V* No. 16 SOUTH*EIXTH STREET.
. lutwami Marketand Oho*tunt.

TJY HENRY P. WQLBERT,
A/: • ... AUCTIONEERNo. 20* MARKET Strpet. South Bide, above Second Bt*

Regular Kales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. Ac.,
tr&F ; WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-at ID o clock precisely.

sales
aad CoUntryD ®»-lerß are requested to attend these

respectfully solicited from Manufiactu-g”;Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbisff
Merchandise a n aud every description Of

HANDKER-CHIEFS, SEWING AND MACHINE SILK, Ac.
D Jni* tL1? o csi»ck. Will be sold, black Talsansewing silk, black and colored machine silk, figureddress goodp, delaines, prints, cambrics.'muslins, dresetrimmingp, notions, ribbons, handkerchiefs, laces, but-tons, cotton, hoeen\ gloves, steel-spring skirts, shirtfronts, rufflinp, cbemize yokes and. sleeves, neckties,combs, spool cotton, &c. ,

Also, a‘ large assortment of fine eoapa, satchels banpurees, scissors, knives and forks, caps, shoes, &<* •

■JVTOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,■kTA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-ner of SIXTH and RACE Streets,

NATHANS' PRINCIPAL MONEY. ESTABLISHMENT,
MONEY TO LOAN.

In large or small amounts, from one dollar toon diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry.,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, anagoods ofevery description.

LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.This establishment has large fire and thief-proofsatefor the safety of valuable goods, together witha. private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY.YEARS.
.

MS"AII large loans madeat this the PrincipalBeta*
olUthment.MS-Charges greatly reduced.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SALES.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
OFFICE, Corner G and TWKSTT-SfiCOSD Streets.

Washington, D. C,
,

April 13, 1863.
Witt BE SOtD AT PUBCIC AUCTION.

-

. .
ON THURSDAY. !Bd April,

Corral near the WASHINGTON 08-6EKTATOET,6EKTATOET, a large lot of CONDEMNED HOUSESAND -MULES, as unfit for publicservice.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M,
Terms Cash, in Government funds.

CHARGES H.Captain and a Q M.,U. S A.J. C. McGUIRE & CO.,
Auctioneers.

RAILROAD LINES.

TTNlON TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANT.—We have sold and transferred the boai-

hees and property of said Company to the PHILADEL-PHIA AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANYof andfrom this date. , r *f
Gr. W. CASS & CO.» Proprietors,

_

unionTransportation Company.
Philadelphia,April 7, 1863.

I>EJLAT>ELPIIIA ANT) EASTERN
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY having purchased,the property, and succeeded tothe business, of the Union

Transportation'Company, will continue thesame as here*tofore, via CAMDENand PORT MONMOUTH.
W~. F. GBIPFITTS. Js.. Genei'ai ifanagec

GEO. B. McCULLOH, Freight Agent,
' 138 North-WHARVES,

(3d wharfabove Arch st.) *

THE P HILADEL-
PM ‘MHTJTIgg*! PHrA AND EASTERN TRANS-

PORTATION COMPANY is now prepared to forward
freights

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK,
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharf above ARCH St.The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed tethis new and expeditions route, anaa portion of theirpatronage is respectfully solicited. _
Forfarther particularsapply to

GEO. B. MoCuLLOH, FreightAgent.
138 NORTHWSARVIg,

W. 7. GRCFFITTS, Jr.,
GeneralManager.

f§r«Brgssg||g! REOPENING OPBSfM-'W wjr.THB BALTIMORE ANT) OHIO
RalLßOaD.—This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for the transporta*
tion ofpassengers andfreight to all points in the GREAT
WEST. For through ticfc ets and all other information
applT at the Ootnpany’s Office, corner of BR<)AD Street/
and Washington Avenue. s. m. felton, -*

ap3-tf President P. W. and B. R R. Co.

EXPRESS COMPANIES,

A T)A MR EXPRESS
Office 33* CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in coeum*
tion withother Express Companies, to ail the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States. •

ffliP E. 8- SANDFORP, General Superintendent-

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILABEXr-TifMifMtfr PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom «Mh
tort on SATURDAYS, from first wharf ahove_PlNk

treet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship steamer SAXON, Gapt Matthews, will

sab trim Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY,April
18, at 1( o’clock A. M.;' and steamer NORMaN, Captain
Baker, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form a regalnr
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday!,

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
tail vessels. -

Freights taken atfairrates.
Shippers arerequested to send Slipßecelpts and lilk

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine accommodation*!,
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mh9 .333 South DELAWARE Avenuiw

JggWtkt - STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-mAMH* POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Hsr*
bor.) The well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, M*W
York, andPhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended
GLASGOW .Satsraaj, -Apmm.

CITY OF BALTIMORE..
And every succeeding Sal

44, NorthRiver. RATES 0? PASSAGE.
Payable InGold, or itsequivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN, 180 00 STEERAGE, $32 SO
Do. .to London, 86 00 Do. to London, 35 60
Do. to Paris, *95 00 Do. to Paris, %40 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 50
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $75,

$B5,- $lO6. • Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friends can
huy tickets here at these rates.

For further ■ information, apply at the Company 1*

Offices; JOHN 0. DALE, Agent,
fe2B - ill WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

• Saturday, May 2.
rday at noon,from Pier No.

r r«TT-»> FOB NEW YORE,
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-

NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
The steamers of this tine are leaving dailyat 12M.,an4

5r. M. from third pier above WALNUT Street.
for freight, which will. be taken on accommodating

terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,
mhs6-cf 13% South DELAW ARE .Avenue.

k FOB NEW YORK—NEW
ASSSiDAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE ANB
RARITAN CDNAL. „.• __. - : t •Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave dailyat 2P.M., delivering
their .cargoes in-New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia
JAMES HAND, Agent,

anl-tf Piers 1*and 15 ;EAST RlVErTnbw York.

r r > FOR ALBANY AND TROY.
Barge PALO ALTO, C. W. Johnson

master, is now loading for the above .points, and wfU
sail this (FRIDAY) afternoon, at 6 o’clock.
- Forfreight, which 'Will be taken on reasonable term*,
apply to ' S. FLANAGAN,

td . No. 304 South DELAWARE Avenue.

★ F- n o.
2INC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,

The best in the world for finish and durability.

ML S.
Thebest brand Silk Finished

VE3LVET RIBBONS.
Bole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

- 155 DUANE Street, hear West Broadway,
ft*7-Sm New York.
£ TO THE DISEASED OE ALL)| CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cared, >

Aby special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,,a
f Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fall-J
/ nre, no charge is made. ... m1 Prot C. H- BOIiLES, the founder of thig new f
s spractice, has associated withhim, Dr. M. GALLO-/
f WAT. A pamphlet containinga multitude of cer-1
Siiificates of those cured; also, letters and eompli-c
i mentaryresolutions from medical men and others, §
jwill be given to any person free. • \
i If. B.—Medical men and others who desire ts
f knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a fall y

courseof lectures at auy time.
BOLLES & GALLOWAY. J1330 WALNUT StTMt. r\ de9-6m

mgm DK FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
HHH*TIST for the last twenty; Tears. $ll9 VINK St,
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TBETH oftfc*
age, mounted on fine Gold, Plattha, Silver,Vulcanite,Oft*
ralite, Amber, &c., at prices, for neat, and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State.- Teeth, plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
pairedto suit. Nopain in extracting. No chargee un-
tilRH-ttafied all isright. Reference, best families. iaSSAb

mrsi EVANS & WATSON’S
Hi£l!J SALAMANDER SAFI
J * STORE

10 SOUTH "FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA-

,

A large variety ofFIRE-PROOF SAFES alwaya <a
hand.

MUTTON! MUTTON!—
VfgSTDATID B.IPAUL & BROTHERhave jnstre-

ceiled soma very fine South Down. Cote-
and Leister MUTTON. Also, SPRING

IjAMH. which can be had at their Stalls, Nos. 53 and
55 WESTERN MARKET, comer of SIXTEENTH and
MARKET Streets. • = •

,
-

.
'

Theabove Muttonand Lamb canbe hadany day in tht
week. : - mh2s-lm
rrRAVE STONES, GBAVE STONES,
VAaND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—A
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
signs, offeredatreduced prices, at Marble Works of A.
STEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street.

mh3o-3in . -

TXODGSON’S CHEMICAL BLUE-
XI BLACK WRITING FLUID, warranted equal to
any, either American or Foreign: vouched by the Frank-
lin Institute’s Silver Medal, and by the testimony of the
first merchants of Philadelphia. ,

~, ,

_

This WRITING FLUID has nowwon an established
reputation as not being excelled inquality by any ink in
het American market. Its advantages are, that it is per-
fectly limpid, writingblue and soon changing to pure
black—not clogging the pen, and remarkably mild on
steel pens—not given to mouldiness or decomposition,
and though equal in all respects to thebest English, yet
not much more than half its price. It should, therefore,
take the placeof all foreign writing fluids.

For sale by the manufacturer, .
W. HODGSON, Chemist,

,

< No: 103 NorthTENTH Street, above Arch,
Soldby. Stationers:And Druggists.in. Philadelphiaand
elsewhere. mhiS-wfmlm

TIRAIN PIPE.—ST ON E W ARE
A/ DRAINPIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.

2-inchbore. 25 cente per yard
8 d0.... v—3o do do.
4 do 40 do do.
5 d0... 50 do do.
6 ......i.v.v..;...65 do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, trapß, and hoppers.
. We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and4 those purchasing »

“*e <IUftI‘oRNAMENTAL C HIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta .Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of ooa»
**• : v :

,A great variety of Ornamental G arden Vasesin Terra
Cotta, classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also- Fancy FlowerPots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Philadelphia Terra CottaWorks. Rtr ..AOffice^ Warerooms 1010,CHEST^t^^
CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OP
\y “Gold Lao” and “Gloria” Ckamßastne.jnstra-

.wived wr “wpjfml .Nalson, fcr. MU by^mla


